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NEW QUESTION: 1
IBM API Connect partitions Product catalogs into spaces that
has their own Product lifecycle management, subscription
approvals, and analytics data.
How can this be achieved?
A. Plans

B. Developer organizations
C. Syndication
D. Provider organizations
Answer: C
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.ibm.com/support/knowledgecenter/en/SSFS6T/com.ibm.a
pic.apionp rem.doc/capic_syndication_using.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. &lt;xsï¼šschema xmlnsï¼šxs =
"http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "TestML" type = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šunique name = "levelUnique"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šselector xpath = "record / level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šfield xpath = "record / level" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šunique&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šelement&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "record" maxOccurs = "unbounded" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "record" type = "recordType" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "data" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "level" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "data" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šschema&gt;
B. &lt;xsï¼šschema xmlnsï¼šxs =
"http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "TestML" type = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šunique name = "levelUnique"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šselector xpath = "record" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šfield xpath = "level" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šunique&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šelement&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;

&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "record" maxOccurs = "unbounded" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "record" type = "recordType" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "data" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "level" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "data" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šschema&gt;
C. &lt;xsï¼šschema xmlnsï¼šxs =
"http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "TestML" type = "testmlType" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "record" maxOccurs = "unbounded" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "record" type = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šunique name = "levelUnique"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šselector xpath = "level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šfield xpath = "level" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šunique&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šelement&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "data" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "level" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "data" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šschema&gt;
D. &lt;xsï¼šschema xmlnsï¼šxs =
"http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "TestML" type = "testmlType" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "testmlType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "record" maxOccurs = "unbounded" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "record" type = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šunique name = "levelUnique"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šselector xpath = "level" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šfield xpath = "ã€‚" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šunique&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šelement&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šcomplexType name = "recordType"&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "level" /&gt;

&lt;xsï¼šelement ref = "data" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šsequence&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šcomplexType&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "level" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;xsï¼šelement name = "data" type = "xsï¼šint" /&gt;
&lt;/ xsï¼šschema&gt;
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
DSNDB06.SYSPLANruns out of space. Which steps should be
performed to resolve the situation?
A. 1) UNLOAD DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
2 ) Stop DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
3 ) Delete DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set.
4 ) Define DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set with more space.
5 ) Start DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
6 ) LOAD DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
B. 1) REORG UNLOAD SHRLEVEL REFERENCE DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
2 ) Stop DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
3 ) Delete DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set.
4 ) Define DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set with more space.
5 ) Start DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
6 ) REORG RESUME DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
C. 1) UNLOAD DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
2 ) ALTER PRIQTY to a larger value.
3 ) LOAD REPLACE DSNDB06.SYSCOPY.
D. 1) COPY DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
2 ) Stop DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
3 ) Delete DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set.
4 ) Define DSNDB06.SYSPLANVSAM data set with more space.
5 ) Start DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
6 ) RECOVER DSNDB06.SYSPLAN.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following printer types needs to have toner
replaced as part of the normal maintenance cycle?
A. Impact
B. Inkjet
C. Laser
D. Thermal
Answer: C
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